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Father 0*Domell*s Tragic Year*

It is a year this week since Father 0fDonnell contracted the inf eetion that nearly 
cost him his life last spring, and which has kept him confined to a hospital most of 
the time sine e hi s oonv&lesc enc e began * While his oh serf' ill patienc e in aff lie tion 
has been inspiring, we would prefer to have the inspiration of his presence. Keep 
praying for him. Offer all your Holy Week Communions for his recovery* He hopes to 
return to the University shortly after Easter; pray God that lie may retum cured.

The Calf Goes Back to Pasture.

Salva reverent!a, the following contribution from a fan is to the point:

"In the thirty-second chapter of the Book of Exodus Aaron tells Moses that he collect
ed gold from many of his people with this disastrous result: 'And I said to them,
Which of you hath any gold? and they took and brought it to me; and I east it into 
the fire, and this calf came out* *

"Many a parent, wishing to educate a son, gathers up what gold he has and almost 
literally casts it into the fire by spending it on his son * s education - and behold 
a calf comes out,"

And now the ca If goes back to green p&atures *

It is your parents who threw the go Id into the furnace; let them judge what c omes out.

Vacation is a test of character. Your parents can judge the solidity of your cooper
ation with the spiritual helps that llotre Dame has placed at your disposal. Most of 
you have parents who know what goes on at Hot re Dame in the way of spiritual training; 
most of you have parents who care. If you love your parents you will give them no 
cause to regret what they have spent on your education,

Keep Holy Week holy. You don*t have to go to college to learn to desecrate*these 
days in which we commemorate the institution of the Blessed Sacrament, and the suffer
ing, death, and resurrection of Our Divine Saviour* If you do desecrate them, forget 
that you ever went to Hotrc Dome - and we will try to forget” ou. If you are a real 
Botre Dame man, you will spend a liberal portion of your time in Church this week - 
and you will most certainly receive Holy Communion on Easter Sunday morning.

Go Home Clean,

Bruo o Graham* s tragio accident is sti 11 frosh in our mind s * It shou Id drlve home to
us, if anything can, that the only important thing in life is to bo always ready to 
di o* Ace i dent a of tr&ve 1 h&vo taken the lives of many Hotro Dame students - oepeo ial- 
ly during vacations *

If you ar o not ready t o moot Ood, prep&r o your soul before you go * Co to conf <*8 s ion 
t anight, if you no od to go * bo at Holy 0 ommuni on t morrow morning, But don * t ri sk 
your etorna 1 saltation on the strongth of the law of avtTag*.s * Tonight, tomorrow 
morning, you may s oo Hotro Dame for th o las t time * It 1 sn' t a cheerful thought, but 
if it i s a saving thought * thank God for it *

Prayers *

Buooasodi ox-Congressman Barnhart, on old friend of tho University $ the father of Ray 
Fitsgorald, ox**26» 111 * tho Infant twin, sons of Frank J, Bolting, *29} Thomas
LaLomdo* a grandfather, Throo special intentions,


